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Instant Absorption of Immigrants 
and Persistent Exclt1sion of 

Arab Citizens in Israel 

YOSSI SHAVlT, NOAH LEWIN-EPSTElN & IRTT ADLER 

Suוnrnary: l1ר co11t1·ast to 1ררost of tlרe otlרe1· cotרווt1·ies p1·e
se1רted in this voltוme, in lsi·ae\ tlרe1·e is 110 '1רost' g1·ot1p; all 
but a sm,1\I fractio11 of tlרe popu\atio11 ,11·e eithe1· i1111ררig1·ants, 
clרildi·en or i111ררוig1·ants 01· nרeiררbei·s or ,111 excltוdecJ i1רdigenous 
-lo11g ethnoוly cרino1·ity. Moi·eove1· lsrael is str,1tified 1101 01ר11

11atio1רal lines dividi11g Jews fronר tlרe i11dige1סרtוs Palestinicוn 

popt1latioוו bt1t also betwee1ר Aslרke1רazi (p1·edoורנiרוa1רtly 01·igi
n,1ting t'ro1n Eu1·ope) and Sephardi111 (p1·edo111inantly fr·om 

No1·th Al'rica a11d tlרe Middle E,1st). Rega1·di11g u1רenרploy-

 ps, as wellוot·וt gרig1·a1מle im1ו,at all mרl tlוr findings 1·evecוe11t, otמ1

as Palesti11ians, have lרighei· p1·obabilities tlרan tl1i1·d-gene1·ation 

Je.vs of bei1רg L11רenרployed. These 1·est1lts possibly reflect the 
,1dva11t,1ge e1רjoyed by the fouרוding geרוeו·ation ,tרוd theiו· off

spו·ing in ter1מs of both residence in pו·oximity to large l,1boL1L· 

ma1·kets and greater access to the 1110,·e secu1·e public secto1·jobs. 

This difficulty is 1·eflected i1ר tlרe lרiglר odds of fi1·st-ge11e1·atio11 

immigrants from tlרe fo1·me1· USSR of bei1רg tוnenרployed, 
wlרile tlרeו·e is no geרוe1·atio11al diffe1·ence i1ר the likelilרood ot' 

being une111ployed foו· all otlרe1· eth11ic g1·ot1ps. The 11רtוltiv,11·iate 

aווalyses 1·evealed that, even after cont1·0Jling for education a11d 

deררוogו·aplרic att1·ibutes, Je1,1,1s of Middle .Easte1·11 and Noו·tlר 

Af1·ican 01·igins h,1d lowe1· odds of attai11i11g highe1· class posi
tions than secoרוd-generation lsו·aelis a11d Jewish i1ררmig1·ants 

of Europea11 descent. Tlרe odds of Palestiniaר11 ווe1, ווtt,וi1רing 

suclר class positions were eveרו lowei·. Simila1· p,וtteו·ns we1·e 

fouרוd for the class position of wo1nen. Tlוe above p,1tte1·11s of 
diffei·e11ti,1l ethnic advantage a1·e f111·ther ,1ררוplified by tlרe 
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'l'able 8.1. Ge11e1·atio11al conוposition of tlוe Jsז·aeli Poptוlation, 1992-2000 (coluזווn 
perceווtages). 

1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 

Fi1-�t geווer,וtion 32.2 32.1 32.0 31.2 31.2 30.6 29.2 29.2 29.1 
Secoרוd ge11eratio11 45.9 46.l 45.9 40.9 41.3 41.1 41.7 40.5 40.3 
Tlוi1·d-ge11eration 6.4 6.4 6.6 6.1 6.4 7.1 8.3 9.0 9.0 

Jews 

Palesti11ia11s 14.4 14.3 14.5 16.9 16.8 17.3 18.8 19.6 19.9 
Uוזknown 1.2 1.0 1.0 5.0 4.3 4.0 1.9 1.7 1.6 
N 54,361 53,007 57,580 57,376 58,214 56,893 60,530 60,385 59,632 

Note: Fo1· suז·veys C1·0111 1992 to 1994, iווcludes adult population aged 24 to 59; otherwise inclu
sive of <1ges 21 to 59. 

i11digenous n1ino1·it y. This configt11·ation suggests that an analysis of eth-

 ic st1·atification i11 Israel should not focus on tl1e inco1·po1·ation of ethnicו1

and i1111מigratio11 groups into tbe host g1·0Lוp but rather study change 

acו·oss ti1ne a11d ge11e1·ations of im1מig1·ation in the patte1·n of association 

betwee11 group 111eמוbersl1ip and position witbi11 social l1ie1·archies. 

The p1·oportions of first- and second-generation i1מmig1·ants in the 

year 2000 are show11 by ethnicity i11 Table 8.2. As seen, the nוost recent 

a1·rivals ar·e the East Et11·opeans, most of whom aו·rived afte1· 1989 from 

the fo1·1ne1· USSR, No1·tb Ame1·icans and Lati11 Americans. The latter two 

g1-0L1ps i111migrated p1·in1arily d uri11g the late l 960s a11d l 970s. 

Tab]e 8.3 p1·esents tbe distribution of ethnic 01·igins in 2000. The largest 

gו·oups, in tlוe following 01·der, a1·e: East Europeans, tbird-generation 

Table 8.2. Relative size of pסpt1latio11 in 2000, by a1·ea of origi11 (1·ow peז·centages). 

Second ge11e1·ation 

Middle East 84.1 

South Asia 61.5 

Nortlו AC1·ica 78.1 

Eastern Eu1·ope 31.3 

Westeז·n Euז·ope 64.3 

No1·tl1 Anוe1·ica and Ocea1רia 23.7 

Latiוז Ame1·ic,1 26.0 

Middle East a11d No1·th Af1·ica 100.0 

Middle East and Et11·ope" - 100.0

Nortlו Africa and Europe 100.0 

Et11·ope a11d Europe 100.0 

Palesti11ia11 100.0 

Isז·ael 100.0 

Notes: lncltוsive of adtוlt populatioוז aged 21 to 59. 

"Includiוזg Othe1· developed aווd Latin Anוerica with Euו·ope. 

Fiו·st ge11e1·ation 

15.9 

38.5 

21.9 

68.7 
35.7 

76.3 
74.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

0.0 

N 

8,906 
671 

8,496 
16,222 

2,591 

1,046 
863 
620 

674 
444 
967 

2,776 

14,690 
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Table 8.3. Dis11·ibutio11 of ethווic origins in lsו·ael, 2000. 

Soulb Asian 
Latin American 
North Ameו·ican aווd Oceanic 
West Europeaוז 

Palestinian 

Nortb African 
Middle Easterוו 
Tmrd-gene1·a1io11 Jewislו 
East Europeaוז 

Peו· cenl 

1. 18 
1.51 
1.83 
4.63 

21.44 
15.09 
15.84 
9.7 

28.77 

Jews, Middle Easte1·11e1·s, North Af1·icans and Palesti11ia11s. The other 

groups are nu111erically quite snרall . This is sig11ifica11t because it suggests 

that the standard c]assificatio11 of etl111icity emp]oyed by most pr·evioL1s 

studies p1·obab]y captuו·es 111uch of the va1·i,1tio11 betwee11 pe1·sons in social 

resources and achieveme11ts. As noted, the standard classificatio11 dis

tinguishes betwee11 Ashke11azim (n1ost of whom a1·e of East Eur·opean 

origi11s), No1·th Africans, Middle Easter11 Jews and Palestinia11s. Thi1·d

generatio11 Jews aז·e usually g1·ouped togetl1e1· witb Asl1ke11azi111 011 the 

as sumption that most of tlוem a1·e descenda11ts of the RL1ssian and 

Polish imnוigrants who arrived in tl1e late ninetee11tl1 and ea1·ly twentietl1 

centu1·ies. 

Eth11ic inequalities i11 education are shown i11 Tables 8.4A and 8.4B fo1· 

men and women respectively. As ca11 be seen, P,tlesti11ia11s and Jews of 

North Africa11, Middle Easte1·n and Sס Ltth Asiaבו origins attain loweנ· lev

els of educatio11 than Etוropeans, tbird-ge11e1·atio11 Jews and tbe An1e1·ica11 

groups. Interestingly, witbin 1מost etbnic groups only small differences 

appear between the first and seco11d generations. If anything, i11 the 

advantaged g1·oups, tl1e seco11d-ge11eration seems to att,1i11 lower educa

tional leve]s than the im111ig1·ant ge11e1·ation. Evide11tly, i1111מig1·atio11 f1·on1 

developed countו·ies to Is1·ael e11tails a sma]! 'educational pena]ty'. The 

educational aspi1·atio11s of Eu1·opean Jews a1·e said to be ve1·y high by 

comparison to botb tbe geneג·al poptוlation in thei1· cot111t1·ies of resi

dence, and to no11-European Jews. W11e11 living in developed cou11t1·ies 

they take advantage of tbe available educatio11al opportu11ities and realise 

these aspirations. Wbere Jews are a small nוinority 1מany of them can 

pursue professional careers througl1 bigl1e1· edt1cation. However, i11 Israel, 

where Jews are tbe majo1·ity, 11ot all can find employnוent i11 the p1·ofes

sions. In addition, tbe economy cannot sustain Liniversal higl1e1· educa

tion. Therefo1·e, in1n1igration to Is1·ael '1101·malised' the ed ucatio11al 
































